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FRANK -MAKES-·PLEA i 
FOR'BDMMUTATION 

I 

Condemned-Man .Reiterates.: 
. Innocence ana .... Says-. He'i 

Was Convicted on Ques-1 
tionable ~:~iderl~e~, ;· ·· ·· 1 

Attorneys for Leo l•'ranl< have tllcd 
with l:aptain Goodloe JI. Yancey, sec
retary of "the stale "prison commission, 
his pc ti tion· rOr executive clemency· in 
a last eJ\'01·t.to spare. his life. 

He asks commutation .. to life impris
onment. '.l'he· petition was signc<l b~
Frnl'lk arid filed at the capitol carb: 
'l'hurathl\· afternoon, at least two <lays 
earliel' .than was expectc1l. l'rnnl<'s 
chief contention· that .he· is alisolutely 
Innocent· of the ·crime· ·ror which he 
stands coiivlc

0

(e(1: an cl . that the .:ivi
d~nce on wnich 'he· was .trictl was not 
substantial, but ·was questionable ap!l 
unreliable. 

'l'o .\ wntt Xullftentlon. 
Xo hearing will ·be gl\•cn thc·pclltion, 

It ls stated, until attcr the mandate 
trom the Uriitctl St~tcs sufJrcme court 
Is ror\\·ardctl to the superior court or. 
Georgia and after F1·ank hns been re
~cntencetl to the scal'fohl. 'l'ho Wn~h· 
lngton court's marndate ls official notl
tlcatlon of Its \"ercllct on tho hnlleas 
corpus appeal. ll will not be dispatch
ed to the superior court until, th.c end 
oC the present supreme court term next 
June. ' ' · · . ' 

The Prank'petillon· tallows: 
'l"o the Honorable P.rlson C~mmb.!ston . a.nil 

1 he Go\;ernor ot the State o! Geotl!ln: 
·The application or Leo ~I. Fran!< ror e.<· 

(fl!tUtlve clemcnc): respectfully Shows: On 
..August !!6. 19·1:;, l was convlctetl in the .su
perior court· o! Fulton r"counu:. o.C murder. 
and I am now under sentence ot death pro .. 
nounced on .said ,·erdl!!t. l n.sk that this 
sentence be com.mute<l to uro tmpriSonment 
upon the rollo\\'lng i;rounds: 

l am absolutely Innocent o! the crime or 
l\·hlch I "·as con\'lcted. :\ly death "'OUIU 
n•lther a\"eni:e it nor punish tho real. p~r"' 
retrator. I ha \·e no personal knowledge ot· 
the crime other than the CH.els related b); 
me in mt statement mad'! R.t the trlul. 
Beyond the5e fnct.s, I know. no more than 
any other person who was preeent In the 
court room and h~ard the .e\•IU:enc:e. 

Sn;rs .E\·hJence \\"us Qut"stlonttble. . 
The milln evltl~nc·e ~~ whicli l ,,:a~ eon~ 

''i<.:tt:d ,\~As of a 'QueailOnabJe 3nd u"tlrellabl0 
character. My all•&•<!· guilt, h~• .. not been 
••tabllslied beyond a- r~asonable .d,oubl, but, 
on th'° contran.-t · conlltct ot :!!.strmotl)', un ... 
certainty nnd dou.bt still .. e~l~t ·as to ~\·ery 
matertal: ttature: ot· the case made·· against 

m~. do ncit 
1 

un.dertake to S~t~:O.ii hP~efn. ·t1~ 
full, all the real'ion.s on whtch I a!!fk elem~ 
f'ncy, llUt request permission to do so at 
the hearing. .f t\le here\\'lth ruur printetl 
cople-li ot the brief ot. the evltlencoe .. inuo~ 
rluced at the trial. and urge that· they ht: 
l(f\'en th~ m.ost careCul consld.eratlon. 

An examinallon ot the building antl 
premf,i;eS or the ~attonal PencJl factory t~ 
necessary to a. clear under:uand!ng oC the 
,..,·lde-nce. and I earnestly reque~t that De~ 
tor~ beginning- the examination n! the rec ... 
~~C:,, ~r~r~~~~albetn~~:tl~t.un of this butldlng 

Respectfully submitted. 
LEO .\1. FRAXK. 


